Hubs

HUB2C
Ideal for use with computers, laptops, and Android mobile devices featuring USB Type-C ports and with iPad Pro,
Transcend's HUB2C transforms a single USB Type-C port into four Type-A ones, instantly expanding the number of
devices you can connect to your Type-C gadget at the same time. Connect accessories such as USB flash drives,
keyboards, or mice to your tablet, or USB flash drives to your Android smartphone, and enjoy instant plug-and-play
fun!

Reversible USB Type-C connector

Transforms a single port into four

An accessory to connect your life

Transcend's 4-port HUB2C comes with a reversible
USB Type-C connector for greater ease of use. It is
ideal for use with new laptops, Android smartphones,
tablets and iPad Pro featuring a USB Type-C port.

Ever wondered what to do with your Type-A products
once you've gotten your hands on that new USB-C
mobile device or laptop? Or, do you find the number of
Type-C ports insufficient for all your devices? Equipped
with the USB 3.1 Gen 1 interface, Transcend's HUB2C
transforms a single Type-C port into four Type-A ones,
instantly expanding the number of devices that you can
connect to your device at one time.

Transcend's HUB2C allows you to connect accessories
such as USB flash drives, keyboards, or mice to your
tablet, or USB flash drives to your Android smartphone.
Enjoy instant plug-and-play fun now!

*To view image or video files on your iPad Pro, name
each file based on the DCF (Design rule for Camera
File system) standard.

Hubs

HUB2C

Features
USB 3.1 Gen 1 interface
Supports devices with USB Type-C port
Transfer seamlessly between old and new
devices
Slim and portable design
Comes with 4 USB 3.1 Gen 1 ports and a USB
Type-C cable attached

Specifications
Appearance
Dimensions

73.8 mm x 37.2 mm x 10.4 mm (2.91" x 1.46" x 0.41")

Weight

29 g (1.02 oz)

Interface
USB Type

USB Type-C

Input Interface

USB 3.1 Gen 1
USB Type-C

Output Interface

USB Type-A x4 (USB 3.1 Gen 1)

Connection Interface

USB 3.1 Gen 1

Operating Environment
Operating Temperature

0°C (32°F) ~ 70°C (158°F)

Power
Output Power

5V/0.9A from USB port

Warranty
Certificate

CE / FCC / BSMI / KC / RCM / EAC

System Requirement
Operating System

Microsoft Windows 7
Microsoft Windows 8
Microsoft Windows 10
Mac OS X 10.2.8 or later
Linux Kernel 2.6.30 or later
iPadOS 13 or later

Ordering Information
0MB

TS-HUB2C

Product specifications are subject to change without notice. Pictures shown may differ from actual products. Total accessible capacity varies depending on operating environment.

